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Really the Most
Nutritious Food
Nothing helps the growth of muscles

and bones as much as good oats Con-

taining the greatest amount of nourish-
ment

Educational Railway I leads in

Annual Session.
Dr. Sun Yat Sen First Pro-

visional President. f
A WELL KNOWN CELESTIAL MANY DELECATES ARE PRESENT

Golden Pill In tlie Coupon In your packnic
of GOLDEN kOU OATS uiiJ rt i.il it 10
u for thift valuable FREE BOOKLET

Sewer Pipe, sizesFor Cement Culverts, Cement
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and

chimnej blocHs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement

worn" of any Kind.
1 "HI sell cheap, as I want to use the

I have live or six houset

money In other business. See my burglar proof window, lock. Its

for leaky roofs. W, build, move
O K See Pat's Klastlc roof paint

Business buildings a specialty. Ovei io.-t- y
houses.or repair your

years eipcrlence ln building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Power f China Is (Irtnit jinfl Vested
In (ho Provisional President

Koif h Public Cureer

Are made from plump Oregon oats, weighing
36 to 40 poundB to a bushel. (Other oats weifih

only 27 to 32 pounds per bushtl.) This means
exactly that much more nourishment in Golden
Kod Oata, Less trouble und time to prepare them,
too.

.At your rroeer'a.

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Portland, Oregon

5I FOR SALE!
Y,

v

PEKING, China. Oct. 14. Yuan
Rhih Kal, Junt (ducted the first per-
manent preKident of China, him been
the find provisional president nince
March 10, 1 it 1 2 . Co n t ra r y to the
general opinion, Dr. Sun Yat Sen, to
whom perhapH the greatest credit Is
duo for tho revolution which over-
turned the Miinchusln 191 1, was nev-

er provlHlonal president of the Chin.
fine republic When the revolution
broke out ot Wuchang on October
10, 1911, Dr. Sun Yat Ren was In

Europe. lie hurried to China and on
January J, 1912, be was installed at
Nanking as provltdotial provident of
the "government" which
the rebels had Bet up. At that time
the Manehu emperor wag HtlU the le-

gal ruler of China, lie abdirted nn

Fobrunry 8, the edict of his mother,
the Empress Dowager, directing that
from tho date ull power of herself
and son should be vested Yuan
Shlh Kal, the prime minister. One
month and two days later Yuan was
Inaugurated provisional president,
with the consent of Sun Yat Sen. Pe- -

BEAUTIFUL ENGLEWOOD RANCH

Several Interesting Addresses Mark
the Opening Session of the Con-

vention Notable Scheduled
to lurticipute.

ATLANTIC CITY, X. J., Oct. I I

Following routine business sessions
to perfect the convention organiza-
tion, the American Association of
Electric Railways, holding Its thirty-secon- d

annual meeting here, got
down to the first real work of the
convention this afternoon after the
address of President George II. Har-
ris, of Louisville, Ky. Nearly 5,000
delegates, representing all sections
of the United States, the colonial
possessions, Canada and Central and
South America are attending. The
mileage operated by companies af-
filiated with the American Klectric
Hallway Association is SO per cent,
of the total mileage of these coun-
tries. The list of officers gives an
idea of the representation of all sec-
tions of the country in tils associa-
tion. They are: George H. Harris,
president. Louisville, Ky.; first, sec-
ond, third and fourth vice presidents,
respectively, Charles X. Black, San
Francisco; c. Loomis Allen, Svrn-cus-

N. Y. : Charles L. Henry, Indi-
anapolis; John A. Drooks, Denver
Col.; John H. Neal, president Ac-
countants' Association, Hoston
Mass.; .Martin Schrieber, president
Engineering Association, Newark, N.
J.; C. A. Avant, president Transpor-tation and Traffic Association, N. Y.
Claim Agents' Association, Birming-
ham, Ala.; Dana Stevens, president
Transportation and Traffic Associ-
ate, Cincinnati, Ohio.

James D Morlinir nf t w

IMSAIX ITKMH.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs.
Joel Tracy, who has been quite sick,
is much improved,

Mr. John V. Hazor, who has been
n gueut of Mr. John Craig and family
for the past few weeks, has gone to
Springfield to work.

Mir. Fred Clark, of Smith River,
killed a big fat bear last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newton and
hhi, Elmer, and a sister of Mrs. Naw-toii'- n

(who Is visiting at present), arc
all at the coast camping. Clarence
and Ralph are batching during their

king continued to be the capital and
the temporary and revolutionary or-

ganization at Nankins ceased to

Yunn Shili Kal was born 54 yearsj

visiting her sister, Mrs. John Safly,
for the past week or eo expects to re.
turn to her home in Scottsburg the
first of the week.

Mrs. John RIdenom lias ordered
an American separator, which will
probably get here next week.

Mr. Ora Powell has just received
his new bicycle and is out during this
fine weather trying It. He sold his
other one to Mr. Safly, we were told.

They are getting down a long
stretch of new sidewalks In South
Drain, which will Improve the appear-anc- o

somewhat.
Little Erederlca Safly has been

quite 111 the past week with pneumo-
nia, which was luckily taken in time
and it is thought she Is out of dan-
ger at present.

Mrs. W. A. Reld and two children
and mother, Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede, re-

turned last night from Salem on the
Drain stage. They visited there
with Hon. George S. Downlgn, Mrs.,
Sehlbrede's father. During their vis-- !
It a picture was taken of tho four!
generations which will no doubt be
treasured highly by all concerned.!
Mrs. Reid rt'ates that there were
thirty passengers, comprising three
loads, came in last night via the!
Drain route. Coos Hay Times.

MIfs Anna Cox returned last
night on the Drain stage from Port-- j
land, .where she has been visiting.
Sho was accompanied by her brother,
Mr. Cox and family. Coos Hay
Times.

A splendid property, on the main Umpqua river, and having
marvelously fertile soil and climate conditions, with splendid timber
and excellent domestic water piped throughout house, barn and
numerous lots and feed corrals. On account of the several sur-

gical operations and the recent hospital experience of Mr. Engle,
making It necesary for blm to spend much of his time In hospitals,
and for financial reasons, he has concluded to sell that splendid
country estate. This Is not an ordinary or even an average ranch;
but has all the requirements of a first class country home, where
one can have tho maximum of both comfort and profit, and live

there under excellent climatic and all other most satisfactory condi-

tions. There are 870 acres, well Improved and most productive, for
general farming, stock, dairying and for all kinds of fruit and ber-

ries and Is all garden land of the highest productiveness. Haa about
four miles of main Umpqua River frontage. The river bottom lands
have twenty feet or more of excellent soli. No overflow. Soil on

slopes and benches is also deep and rich, excellent for fruit and
all farm and garden purposes.

The parks of spreading cak, and the fir forests, all ln an ex-

cellent parking system, are the wonder and admiration of all
e-loving people who see this splendid ranch, which is in a class
by itself. Write, phone or see J. M. Engle, or any of his family
on the Englewood ranch for prices and terms, on part or all of the
property. A very low price will be made for quick action. Don't
miss the opportunity of your life to secure the best country home
that may be found anywhere around the globe. ENGLE, Kellogg, Or.

absence.
Albert Traylor is expected home

the Inst of the week. He has been at
helping his brother-in-la- Dick May-be-

build a home and get settled In
his new home.

Little Fred Miller, who broke his
knee cap about two weeks ago, is
Improving, though he still wears the
plaster of paris.

Holla Lelsom went over to Smith:
Itiver last week In his auto accompa-- j
nled by Ed, Sterling. Jack Mattoon
mid nuolher friend whose name we!
did not learn. They came back with
two fine doer in the back of the auto,

Mr. Haven, Sr., Is still in Eastern!
Oregon. Ho went to attend the state

h. & I,. Co., of Milwaukee.; Richard

ago in tionan province, central
China. Thus, ho is not a North
Chinese, an Iirh been said so repeat-
edly In the foreign press. Another
erroneous Impression In regard to
Yuan, 'Thf Washington of China, "
In tlmt he Is of a noble family. His
fninlly has been of the Honan gen-

try for many generations, and his
uncle was a general in Mm old Man-

ehu army, but they were not. noble-
men. Scholarship has been tho only
sure key to perferment In Chinese
politics. Yuan rejected the easy
path by way of tho Hanlin Academy,
and chose the life of a soldier after
taking hla provleial R A. As the
soldier In tho old days ranked be-
low all grades of woeiety except the
merchant and Mm nctor, hi rlso Is
all the more remarkable. Ho la es-

sentially a o num.

"iuuii, vice president United
Hallways. St. Louis; John L. O'Toole
publicity agent, Public Service Rail-
ways, Newark, X. J., and Prof. II. H.
Xorrls, Cornell Universitv,' made
committee reports this afternoon.
"Physical Valuation, Franchise Va-
lues," by Frank Bergen, general coun-
sel Public Service Corooratinn, New-iirli-

X. .1., and "Other Elements of
Value," by c. N. fiosecrantz, gen-
eral counsel Milwaukee E. It. & L.
l,o., were tlie addrcssts and speakersthis afternoon.

fair several weeks ago and then went,
on to visit relatives In Eastern Ore-
gon.

Mr. Tuck brought to Drain last
week about the finest load of salmon
of the sensou.

Mrs. .Mary Sagnblrd, who has been

CHARGES STUDY CITY XF.WS

Try Valley View ranch home made
broad on sale at Kidd's grocery and'Penitentiaries Are Adopting

Educational Instruction.

Real Improvements in Roseburg
It will only take 10 minutes for any person- to walk around in
Roseburg and see Improvements done on streets that were not
dreamed of four years ago, when it was a question If the principalbusiness streets should be paved, but thousands of dollars is spentin townsito improvements just tho same.

SOME YEARS AGO THE GROVE
Could have bee nseeured by the City of Roseburg for a little cash
and Alexander Park was offered at a very reasonable price. To-
day the Alexander Park lots, 00x250, are selling to the people who
like bathing, boating, fishing and large shade trees.

lil'V A LOT IN TIME.
Before they are all gone. There Is only 20 of those large beau-
tiful lots to he gotte non easy payment, low Interest and longterms. The value of them will double in one year. Addresstoo late.

Umpqua Land Water Company

BETTER THAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

To the Public
I take this mnnns of Informing tho mngazlno reading public

that I am still in tho field for magazine siihseriptloim, and will
he Kind to call wherever magazines are wanted on receipt of a card
stating that Information In this regard Is desired. I have some
very attractive club offers, which will remain in force
until November 10th. on which date a new schedule will bo ar-

ranged by most publishers, and In ninny cases prices advanced. To
save money on your winter's rending matter you should subscribe
before that date. I also have some unusual book and magazine
combinations which aro sold on installment.

Subscriptions taken, for nil magazines published, and all orders
given prompt attention. Let me ut least quote you some prices.

DEWS LIVINGSTON,
Box 124, Roseburg, Oregon

limine market. 018pA. C. Redlfcr nnd wife came over
from Sntherlln last evening and
spent today with friends in this city.A sure fly klner ror cow, hornet
and other livestock for $1 a gallon
U the Bee Hive, of course. t!

Mrs. John Throne nnd Inbv re-
turned here last evening from Salem
where they have been visiting with
friends.

Wo Imve prune, pear, peach. In
fact nil kinds of fruit trees for sale.,
(iiininnteed the licst that can bo pro-
duced, (tin- - uics will save you
money. Phono 132. Kltrhin
lllack. tf

At Ijcast, .Noted Educational Director
Sh.vh ImmttCH of Pcnnl Instiui-- l

lorn Are Ottered Ever)
Advaiitng'.

AT NEW ICE ..A XT.

Bicycles, Bicycle Tires,
Base Ball Goods

,!nsl received a large shu-me- ' Ilicycleu. ulcycle Tire undBlm Hall Coeds. Call an,' s,.e what I hay- - before von bu
elsewhere. If jeu buy thai Ulcycle now, I eau make it anto you.

TISAa.-iFK- AXII STOHAtiK CI'

You Are Entitled to the Best Household goods, piano, bag-gas- e.

lumber, wood and a
general transfer business.

e checks called for.
All goods carefully handled,
und stored at reasonable
rates

AND THE J. H. Syke's Gun Store
OPPOSITE POSTOl TICK ROSEHURG, OliEGON

Oftice P. 102 Res. P. 3G3

INDIANAPOLIS, livl.. Oct. H.
Con til 110114 are nior-- mvorablu lor
tiducatiuniil work in peiuit'iiliuiH's
a tin i lei puu.il lnoVi:'.'-n- .:: i

than they uro lu pub 11?

schools oi ilio l uunuy, actoi uieg lu
Prol, lit n E. M emu m, payciioloiht
und euuiuiSmiul director ot .Sew
Joi'hy bi.ue. rVioi nuuory at Uuliwjty,
N. J., who today iuuIi estu'il the Aiium-lcu- u

I'nni l.i mutual
convention huru. 1'rol. .iun wuu m.irt.
led the abaueiaumi uih lun jou
wiien no was jioiniui uiil Uuu

woik in pi ual mi i iiuon;.
bllOUiU l)o pl'udtlcUVU Of glt'.lt tilK''.CbS

provided uie jn oper b aie;u it

"ill ma leu of penal hisit ..til ions.,"
said I'loi. .ieiii.iiu, "ate
clollied, b Her led and heiu-i- iioased
thau pupil,- vi our puiUH-
They hau hoi tho worry and drain
which poveiiy ai iiouui

ma bo bliarp, dUciplnio may
seem so ere, but tin- - ttuuilitit'bs
blows and whippings given by druuk-t- u

lathers uittl uiouieis ui hoiuu are
lar wnr.vti. In New York City alone,
many Uiouhuiuls .upilh io to
sdiool evci'j be.tston, ipecially tbo
illuming one, havinti had nothing
more limn a cup vt tuiuc for iheii
mvul. lunmtt'8 ot penul intitutiuns
are ruguuivo led biiimiaul lal meals;
they are warmly clad; they gel
wholesome ixciuso; Uuy sleep leg-- !

umrly; they uro kept physically
clean. Can this lie said of thu myriads'
of East Side children and countless
thousands who have in similar 'East
Hides' of others of our a rent cities?"

D. fi. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.
Roseburg Steam Laundry

Is where you get the best.

Try us and be convinced. RICE & RICE Plumbing, Sheet Metal WorH, Tinning
and Heating

North JacKson Street, adjoining Peoples Marble
Woilis. Telephone 251.438 N. JacKSon Strcef Phone 79

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE

GET THE BESTLet "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring

REAL ESTATE

AND

INVESTMENTS

Insurance and Notary Public. We
solicit your business on our past
record. We hnvo a fine line of
all kinds of Investments: Farms,
Fruit Farms, Perry, Stock and
Dairy Kanrhos, City Property a4
Pusiness Chances. Several good
businesses for sale: Iiooisitt
Houses. Butcher Shop, Confection-

ery Store. Prng Store. Art Store.
Grocery and many other gd
bargains. If you can't come In
write us for full particulars.

tea: ip 1
r fc v. Tf i ,i11IJL 1 ..... . j'

-,v - "rV- -

The

French1

Transfer

Company

Phone 220

p-- VtS )l DOUGLAS GOWITY CREAMERY
"PATRONIZE A HOME INDUSTRY"RICE & RICE

Si


